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TINOLEUM[ SII

- We are prepared to state to our trade that we (Jj

* are better prepared to supply good floor coverings jj|
this season than ever before. Carpets are higher (*

than for many years , but we have made such a jj-

J

|
J$ fortunate purchase that we can sell cheaper than (JjJ-

jS last season.-

We

.

have 3 patterns of 12 ft. wide linoleum
M which we offer at 60c per square yard , or 2.40 per

running yard.-

Flontgomery
.

Ward wants 2.50 for same qual = &

f extra. S-

We
ity = = reight

charge 5c per square yard extra when you
%

want us to lay it.
This price lasts only with present stock. S-

w First come , first served.

71-

Tif
Kitchen Cabinet 4.50 ES

The best prices - - The best stock in Richardson '

county. I

flReavis & Abbey
1

LOCAL LORE.

Eat Sowles' candy.

Call 74 when in need of a nice
juicy steak.

Spare ribs and tenderloin at-

Heiser and Moeiman.

The road drag might help if it
were reinforced by a set of sails.

Muddy , muddier , muddiest.
How would you like to be the j

rural route man ? !

Store displays of onion sets ,

sassafras bark , marbles and fish-

ing
¬

tackle are among the har-
bingers

¬

of Spring.-

It

.

is always the girl who wears
her dress cut down to the sur-
tingle that is shocked when she
sees a man in his shirt sleeves.

Two of Falls City's most pro-

minent
¬

merchants are advocating
a mutual telephone company com-

posed
¬

of the merchants and busi-

ness
¬

men.-

A

.

Falls City man was telling
his wife of a dinner party he saw

ne evening in a swell eastern
hotel. "How were the ladies
dressed , " she asked. 4'I don't
know , " replied the man , "I was
ashamed to look under the table. "

This poetic sentiment about
Spring and the odor of plum
blossoms and the buying of bees
in the drowsy air is all right in
its way , but what about the
nights when the wind comes up
with a sudden howl , and the
lightning splits the heavens wide
open , and the thunder sounds
like the crack of doom , and you
hide your head under the covers
and shake like a scared wolf ?

Summer isn't all it seems like
when you think of it in the good
old winter time bj' a durn sight.

Wanted To Buy.
Residence property direct from

owner in desirable location.
State lowest cash price. Also
want atlas of Richardson County-
.1143t

.

F. E. FAKKINGTON.

*

Read This.
And remember that this is the

last call. We want our money
and accounts of 1905 due us must
be paid. We have helped you ,

now come to time and pa } ' up.
Start anew on the new year.-
Don't

.

treat this notice lightly ,

we mean what we say. We want
pur money and arc going to have
it. Yours ,

CHICAGO LUMIWK & COAL Co. ,

C. II. RICKAKDS , Mgr.-

In

.

the absence of unfavorable
weather this should be the great-
est

¬

of all fruit years. The Miss-

ouri
¬

state farm sent out five
hundred letters inquiring the
fruit prospects last week and re-

ceived
¬

some four hundred replies
all speaking in the most en-

thusiastic
¬

terms of the prospect.
Apples and peaches in Richardson
county should be the limit this
year and the house wife may look
to the canning season with con ¬

fidence-

.Verdon

.

is bragging of a man
who , though married fifteen
yearti , never goes away from
home without kissing his wife
good bye. That's nothing ; Falls
City has a man who has been
married twenty years and not
only kisses his wife when he
goes away from home but kisses
the hired girl when his wife goes
away from home-

.Worthe

.

Faulkner of East St.
Louis was selected out of a class
of one hundred and twenty to
sing at the year end musical
given in St. Louis by one of-

America's greatest vocal teacher.
Sam Wahl has had an expert

window draper working on his
clothing windows ajl week and
as a result has about as prett } ' a
window display as one would care
to see.

April 1st comes on Sunday and
the Falls City men are preparing
to fool their wives by going to
church with them.

Big doings at the Elks tonight.
Election of officers and candidates
in droves to iniatiate.

FOR RUNT : A good barn close
to square. Inquire at this office.

Angela Tiehen of Dawson was
the guest of Falls City friends on-

Tuesday. .

The contract for the home
soon to be built by Ike Harris of
Stella was let last week to Simon
Davies of this city.

Dave Reavis has been a victim
of the "pink eye" for the past
week but is fully recovered and
is again at his work.

The interest the general public
is showing in the municipal
election is indicated by the fact
that The Tribune has received 18
signed communications bearing
thereon this week. We regret
that lack of space will not per-

mit
¬

of their publication.

For Sale.
One good trusty , single driver

at seventy-five dollars.-
J.

.

. W. CKOOK.

The District cotnention of the
Womans Federated clubs meets
'it Weeping Water April 3rd and
4th , Mrs. William Wilson and
Mrs. Chas. Huffman will attend
as delegates representing the
Womaus club , Miss Jennie Keim
and Miss Lillie Banks will be-

lelegates from the Friends in
Council ; Mrs. P. S. Ileacbck and
Sirs. A. E. Hill will represent the

Sorosis.-

A

.

Kansas paper published the
Allowing card of thanks last
week : "I desire to thank my
friends and neighbors for their
dndly assistance and cooperation-
n the death of my beloved hus-
band.

¬

. " What did she mean ?

A little five year old boy ex-

pressed
¬

the general sentiment
.vhen he slipped and fell on a
crossing last Monday. He looked
about him with an injured air for
a moment , then said , ' 'dam de-

mud. . "

The new music store will suon-
bo open for business. Falls City
has Jong needed an establishment
of this character and it vill no
doubt be a success from the word
Kro-

WANTUD. A good girl for
general house w o r k. Good
wages. For further particulars
apply at the D. II. Blakeney
millinery store.-

A

.

.lay got a jnjj from ti jug ,

Anil u lump post lie Blurted to lint; :

A cop wild "Oh , Joy !

I'll just harvest that boy
And run the Jay with the jug In the

jug. " K. C Times.-

Wm.

.

. Cornell sent in a dollar
from Oneida , Kansas on Wednes-
day

¬

requesting The Tribune to be
sent him , and has our thanks for
same.-

I.

.

. G. McGinns of Dawson , a
prominent farmer and stockman
had two carloads of cattle on the
Kansas City market during the
week.

The first strawberries made
their appearance Monday and the
price was as high as the bottom
of the box.

Tim Cummings came down
from Dawson on Wednesday for
a brief vhit with Falls City
friends.-

W.

.
i

. II. Hayward of Nebraska
City has our thanks for favors ,

and will receive The Tribune for
a year .

The prohibs are putting up all
kinds of a fight , and are working-
early and late to elect their
ticket.-

Mrs.

.

. J. Neitxel of Preston was
visiting at the home of her daugh-
ter

¬

Mrs. Bert Harpster on Mon ¬

day.

Uncle John Scott of Table.
Rock made us a very pleasanl
call on Wednesday of this week

Isham Reavis was engaged be-

fore
¬

the district Court of Ilia-
watha the first of theweek-

A. . ft. Fellers was down fron
his home in Ilumboldt the first o
the week.

'MAKE HOME BEAUT-

To make home beautiful and pleasant , so that
life is worth the living" , is the chief purpose of every-
one who has a home to aiipport. Spring will soon
be here and why not give your home a new dress of
Paint and Wall paper and make everything
cheery and bright.-

We
.

carry the Bradley & Nooman paints , none
better made. On wall paper \ve can give you
any thing- you want at the lowest price-

.Don't
. m

fail to come in and * see our samples and
get our prices-

.We
.

also have Japalac , Varnish , Stains , Floor
Wax , Moor Paints , Buggy Paints , Wagon Paints ,

White Lead and Linseed Oil all at the lowest price.
Remember the place.

City Pharmacy.D-
r.

.

. McMillan , Prep.
Falls City Nebraska

John Rjan came up from Kulo-

ast Friday.-

Mrs.

.

. Harrett was down from
Salem last Tuesday.

Ivy Law is visiting with reia-

ives
-

in Table Rock.-

O.

.

. 1 *. Heck was a business
isitor in Salem Friday.-

Ed

.

May returned to Salem on
lie noon passenger Monday.-

K.

.

. R. Rule has returned from
lis visit with Salem friends.-

Mrs.

.

. Gentry of Salem was a-

isitor here during the past week.-

Mrs.

.

. F. W. Cleveland is spend-
ng

-

the week with friends here.
Clay Wagner of Salem was a

justness visitor here on last
Thursday.

Kay Johnson and Clarence
Clary drove down from Salem
Tuesday.

Have you bought any ' 'home-
mule" goods this week ? If not ,

why not ?

Mrs. J. C5. Ranger of Salem is
visiting with her daughter Mrs.-

i.

.

. E. ScoU-

.Shubert

.

has organised a base
) all team well , here's looking
it them !

_

Fleming Robb of Verdon spent
Thursday the guest of Falls City
friends.-

F.

.

. Snethen w.-ts down from
[ lumboldt during the latter part
of the past week.-

Mrs.

.

. Katherine "Wylic is visit-

ing
¬

in Salem the guest of Allan
D. May and wife.

Mary Albright , one of our com-

positors
¬

was on the sick list the
first of the week.-

A.

.

. A. Tanner and little Albert
of Ilumboldt spent Saturday with
relatives in our city.-

F.

.

. P. Page , the genial livery-

man of Dawson. was a business
visitor in our city on Monday.-

R.

.

. E. Grinstead returned Mon-

day to his Salem home after a
brief business trip in this city.

Grant S. Ocamb , a prosperous
business man of Rule was a visit-
or

¬

here on Monday of this week.

May Shrimpton has returned to
her home in Salem after an ex-

tended
¬

visit with friends here and
at Stella.

Henry Patterson while down
from Ilumboldt last Thursday
paid his old friends in this office
a call.

Frank Stohr left Monday eve-

ning
¬

for Concordia , Kansas
where he has accepted a good
position.

Wilson Korner and Ned Towle
were St. Joe visitors last week
where they attended a telephone
meeting.-

Dr.

.

. Kerr joined his wife , on
Sunday , in Kansas City , where
she has been visiting with their
son Dr. Lee Kerr , and wife.

Jake Norris and Doll Whitakei
bagged forty ducks last Sunday
which shows up the boys abililj-
in this enjoyable line of sport.-

A.

.

. J. Santo was up from Rule
last Saturday and has our thanks
for a dollar put in our bank fo
his subscription to this weekly.

The A. F. & A M. Mnsoni
order No. J will meet next Mon-

day evening at their local hall it

this city. Let every one attorn
this meeting.

Harvey Estes who has been a
compositor on the Dawson News-

boy
¬

for several years , is now
employed on the local New
force.-

Mrs.

.

. A. F. Ray and son Will who
li.ive been visiting at the home e-

li T father Patrick Casey , re-

turned
¬

Thursday to their home ii-

Omaha. .

( la re me Hi-ck is now the proiu-
II n .M For of the white team form-

trlv
-

I'wiied by Col. James Powell.-
I'lif

.

deal took place this week
ml the team is certainly a beauty.-

I

.

I is II. Crrnell gave us : i very
. saiit call on Saturday after-

and hewed his appreciation
IMS wei-klv , bv paying foran-
r earin advance. Thanks

again.

Louis Plege was in Li'avcn-
kvorth

-
Monday contracting for

norc ica. lie now has in the
U'ighborhood of 500 tons which
ic has shipped in froiiiMinnesota-
ind other points. While the
mce will necessarily be high the
Ittality is uniformly excellent and
he danger of an ire famitnc is re ¬

moved-

.Willard

.

Sears , who has been a-

rnlucd employee in the Leyda &
IVhctstitic cigar factory for the
>ast three years , resigned his
losition last Saturday. lie will
cave soon for Wichita , Kansas
.vhcrc he has signed a contract as-

eft fielder , with that League for
.he coming base ball season.

The first number of The Salem
Sentinel , the new paper publish-
:d by Allan D. May , reached us
: his week. It is filled with
uright and timely local news ,

\iil is well supplied with adver-
tising.

¬

. That it will be a success
no one who knows the ability of
its editor will doubt-

.Wahl

.

and Parchen have been
loing a splendid business since
their opening a few weeks ago.
The right kind of merchandise
and enough printers ink to let
the buying public know about it-

is an irresistable combination.
Miss Lillie Banks is on the pro ¬

gramme at the Weeping Water
womans convention for a piano
? olo. Miss Banks is recognised-
as a pianoist of unusual brill-

iancy
¬

and we can promise the
convention a treat.

Joe Ridley and family ofKansas
City are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Parlier. The former
is employed on the Omaha stub ,

and has secured a house in this
city , as the family will reside
here in the future.

Eva Cooper of Ilumboldt who
has a host of friends in this city ,

has resigned her position in the
Ilumboldt schools , and will leave
about the middle of April for the
Philippines , as an instructor.

Elsie Goldner. who is employ-
ed

¬

as a stenographer in Lincoln ,

was taken suddenly ill last week ,

and will be brought to her home
in this city , some time during
this week.

Old Jerri' Hemphill is laying
at the home of Mrs. Collier very
ill. Jerry has been ailing for a-

long time and the probabilities
are that he will soon be released
from his suffering.

Alex Tiehen and small son
were down from Dawson on Tues ¬

day.

{ TRUE
{ AS THE
{ &> SUN

A watch must be or nil its
beauty ! H mockery. \

If you ptirchiiBu u wntch 4

you get a gmmuiteed one
no mailer how simple the
case.

The innn who IIUH no time
to wiiBle cannot afford to
carry an unreliable wnteh.

Our
RELIABLE

WATCHES
may always be relied upon.-

We
.

Koll all tlio host makes in
gold filled and silver cases.

Call and nee our line of
watches , each onu guaran-
teed

¬

to give satisfactory
servic-

e.A.E.

.

. J AQUET
THE OLD RELIABLE

INTIIIi LAND OFTIIliBIG HOMESTEAD

RANCHES FUR SALE.
'

%
< Large or small buyers

> can locate on adjoining <
;

T LAND

<| For information write %

M. U. CRAVATII ,

Luella , Neb. $


